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Ne" Lend C .on, onneeu ut, \\ m"", ... 1919
'Angels of Grace' F r. ro st Firsts D"- "
Reign Supreme on 0 I I er IOn
D f S
n Exhibition Listed in tudent
ay 0 enioritv 1 C
Th: j~iO,r; who last year bowed ~w C Library SA Intere t Fil
low 0 e mighty potentate" of brar .on the main level of our I,', •~SA is, a lh« name Impl!
the class of '49 relished in be' Y IS a v . t ddd
d
" mg valuabl II ery Interesting and S u ent organization. The 'tud(-'
a resse as the angel and mi . . e co ectto f rheref h ..
t
f " thi rus w k no many of the .. ore, s auld benefit b) th <It'
er 0 grace . IS m?mentous day bi~rons of fRh0.t>ertFrost. This exhi- lI~ltles and projects pensored b)
of D~cember 7, ~emor Day. This editi • 0. IS autographed first th~ ass~lal1on. One of the thlnJ!'
mo:mng}he senior- proclamation L .ons, 15 the collection of Miss \\ hieh NSA has undertaken on our
d
entIt11ed To "ye verve merrye un- W~UOIS~Chase of the bookstore. c~mpus is the Student Inter I
ere assmen was read in chapel. F 15 a personal friend at Mr F'lle. Last year qu uonnstrc
Last night at amalgo the rules rost. . were passed around and tabulated
for senior day were revealed In Among these works are the well and the same precess was gon~
case you missed the penalties the kno~n first and second volumes through again this y ar so that 111
rules which led to great 'woe of hl~ poetry, A Boy's Will and now every girl on campu I lblM
among the lowly underclassmen North of Boston, and also the lat. as to interest and experIence-.
were as follows: ' st volume of his work, Complete The interests listt"d arl' as fol·
1) ~henever an underclass Poetry of Robert Frost. lows: art, Journalism, ad\·{·rtLc.;lng
P
eon en] th Robert Frost was first d,'scov- languages. dramatics, social '.• _.:
oys e magnificent priv- d I .....,.'lIege of encountering the au u t ~e ~s a poet in. England, but ceo music, ~ecrclarfal and bu&l
seniors, she must address ;U:h .menca. now cla,ms this third ness, athlelICS, and varlou< 011"" I·
seniors as "angels and miniter of time Puhtz.er Prize winner as her laneous topics,. such as campu.
grace," and she may not lea e th ~wn, for hiS work shows distinct guide and tutonng. ('Ie. Thrse lOP'
mighty presence until she r .~. ew .Engla~~ ind.ividuality. Ics wer(' thpn brokC'n do\!' n IOto
missed by said sen' r . s dIS . ThiS exhIbit Will remain in the ~peclftc jobs and on(' ch("('k \\ a to
10 s. lIbrary for some time and will be mdicaU.· inwr(>st whllt' lwo chC'Cks
2) To the co~mand, "Stand. and of. great literary value to anyone mE'ant interesl and txp<>rlt'l\ ('.
unfold thyself, . the .lowly under- WIth poetic interest. Therl' arE' four principal twnp·
classman must I¢!.entlfy herself in fits to Ix' dcriv d from this tn('.
a rhyme of at least two lines. . D Id C . S First, anyonr who n('(>d'i .~ssl:'il
3) In order to inqicate the hase. ona urrler oloist ance can go to tho file and find In·
ness of her class, each underclass. At WMI Program Dec. 4; num rabl girls who can help. For
man must wear a suitable number NL 0 h S Instance. ror S{'('llcry palntinK In
of pigtails, to wit; four for fresh. rc estra llpporlS compotlllv(' play., tho cta" chah'
man; three for sophomores; two On Sunday evening, December men may look up and lind m,lny
for juniors. 4, at 8 :30 p.m., at Buell Hall, WH- \vho are Intrt"('s(('d Itnd 4,.'xlwr
Dunce Cap Iiams Memorial Institule, Donald iencPd.
Currier 01 the Music Department, II you do not know how to
4) . ~s a manifestation of her was the soloist in the Emperor Pi· mlmeograph and n('Nt many cop·
stupIdIty, each underclassman ana Concerto of Beethoven, sup- ies of a chart or form. you can
must we,:r a ?unce cap, at least ported by the New London Civic find sev ral poople to help you
one foot m heIght. OrcJ:iestra under the direction of out. Second. metny girls on cam·
5) Each underclassman must Victor Norman. Mr. Curri('r 1s pus are rcpt·a.tedly askpo 10 do
wear a skirt, and' wear it upside well-known to Boston music cir· jobs, while othl'l' go una..",kf'd n.y
down, as evidence of her inverted cles, since he has performed there using the mo, Job. may he "sprcad Pageant
nature. in solo recitals and with the Eos. around" so th~t thore are not S"V' I. Ir,ldulon.lIly the unH'llIng 01
6)N d I ton Pops several times. S.., "NSA FII('''-P ~. 6 the Madonn .. "ho I nomlnat,'<l
o un ere .assman may wear a.,..,( hy thf" senjOi cI on 8 clo l-d
make up. . III order fa protect nallot. Li...~1 Thursd I) IX . b<'
her already tottering morality. 1, tho election was' h,~ld, "\":.nl~
7) In order to conserve our love- The Silver Cord Performance Hili. 'lUd n chairman ot the pall I Inll' helng ... ended 10 al th
Iy campus, no underclassman may J' eant committee, has announced olher <I.
at any time step on the grass. 7\.7 P 'fi " 1S nd d that the choice has bc:'cn nar Thp v.l"ekmd is cramm
This prIvilege is re~erved for the l1earS ro essrona ta ar ro"od down to throe nam doing dinner Il('lng In
delicate seniors. which will be voted on lomorrow f'I'~')'no hI dorm pari "1"-'"
8) No underclassman may set by Kenneth Lewars by Anita Tholfsen Cynni • who ha h<'(>nworking dlttons to Ho<ky • cek on .. lur
foot in the post office between the In her various forms the demon A performance almost aproach· on the Pageant since last summer, cL') an~ a Plant HoWICe Ion
hours of 9:45 and 10:30 a.m. and mother has been evoked so often in ing professional slandards was spent part of her Thanksgiving via charlorod b to the ... rry Inn
2:30 and 3:00 p.m. our thinking and literature to reo given here last Frida)' and Satur' vacation painting Is Such Is the lor tunlay' dlnn .... TIle nnual
9) Senior are to be given prece. veal so -much in modern exped· day evenings. In presontlng Sid, noble effort. called forlh in the Chri IltWI' per no ,111
dence at a~ hou s in the snack ence that it IS extraordinanly ney Howald's The 5lh'or Cord namp 01 Chr tma ! p ntod unda) afternoon and
bar, book shop an~ post office. No easy for us to respond to the emo, WIg and Candle gave us good Beyond the 110111'of Ihe cam evenln
und I
' t moke I'n tional meanmgs surroundmg her. drama, plam and slmplo. pu<, generous coop<-ralion haS al Dean Bu
ere assmen are 0 s . . d:m 1 " I Oathe For the same reason It IS .... cu t "luch of the success 01 the pro so contrlhUled 10 Ihe II o[ •
snack bar. _ to reveal new significance in her duction is due, of coun;(>. to the thi y('ar-'s Pageant Rea.r Admirnl jand ~Lrs
.10) All underclassmen must image, especially If the medium 1< nature of the play 1"",11. It Is a Wilfred.' Dorby of tM oas I I<nd a nUng 10 Jo 'I
rIse and remam standmg m rever· a play of some years standing. play packed with tension, the ten· Guard Acad 01) sp<-nt an MIl", n "ho lIOdal<ha rman 01
ence whenever a senior enters the The Wig and Candle presenta· slon of conflict ThiS is ,he power saturd.,), allernoon uPO'" lng the class of '52 In
room, and must hasten eagerly to tion of Sidney Howard's The SiI· ful story of a mother who stops at the ""wing up of h backdrop mand of ,he ...... t
aSSIst said s'enior to settle hersoJf ver Cord in Palmer Auditorium nothing m order 10 keep her hold Cynnl and Joan Thomp"0ll ap and her 1m"",..,''' ....
m comfort. last Saturday seemed aimed wise- on her sons. One son succeeds m peared \\ Ilh man) lenglh of n Ib e lor the lnt
See "Senior Day"-Page 7 Iy at emotional effect rather than breaking Ihe steel lie that hinds, vas, so the Admiral recruIted a .Ionn Lenno.
the discovery of hidden signifl· the other squirms a bit, then rest Dam. h lImaker '0 handle th n r r InS' P bli h canee. The play was clearly and quieUy under her lo,>jng flst. In Job. ---------OClety U. S ~S forcefully interpreted, it moved lheone case the mOlher meels her • fr, Gordon O,borll(' of Wellln Ch ' J
Palestrl'na Motet rapidly, and it created consider· match in the. love another woman 'on IiII Co PO' d the Wll) for rl LlllCl e1Jper
able dramatic tension. could offer; 10 the other case the "Fa eanf"-Pa '("""0 B Held Ul1da'
A t'b' t th usable lit., son has too long been bound. and ~ I
can r,I utIon a e Demon lfiggtnS submits to his lHe of strancrula·
era.ture of sacred polyphonY com· . ff t"' roI
ing out of the connecticut Colle~e Much of the dramatic e ec I\:e· tion.
PalestrinA Society'S activities. IS nesS is to be credited to MUriel P ibU·ti Reali d
the motet for mixed vOIces: ToUM Higgins for her intense and ex· oss I es zeP les- essive performance as Mrs. 11 one likes understalement one
Jugum meum by G, P. da a. pr I s the eentralflgure and the could say tha' the play has pas-
trina just published by G. Schrr- ~he ~n' of the piece .. Mrs. Phelps sibilities. But it is the realization
mer, Inc., N. Y. . emiven few opportunities to bid of these possibilities b)' the actors
Paul F. Laubenstein of the c?l- ~s ~h sympathy of the audience. which made the pia)" the out land-
lege faculty, director of th~ SOcle- a~ Miss Higgins did not make a ing Sl-lccess it was. RaTe)Y have
ty has transcribed and edIted t~e strong claim to sympat~y for her we. seen such a concentration of
motet (drawn from the college.s h cter There is: for mstance, a acting talent on Palmer's lage.
Palestrina CoUection) making It c arah of some length in which Beginning wUh ~(une) Higgins.available for general use by sing- ~ec Phelps attempts to justify who played the ro~e of the moth·
ing groups. hel~iransfer of love from her huS' er, we have one thing to 5o,y: God dude Ie ther belts for men and
The dedication of the m?tet band, wlto she says was weak and gave her a \.'olce ~nd she has women. waJJets,. pu
reads: "To the Palestrina SOCIety nlovely, to her sons, who we can learned how to use It to the besl apron bath to' 'el and <loth
of Connecticut College," bY whIch u were not strengthened by this possible advantage. Her "Olce was elS, eloth pin bag· lroni
group it was first sung in its pres, see ngement . noW full and mellifluous. now board co,'ers, holders, d1.sh to els min Britten' CA!11!I1lDIl) of
ent form, It is in' triple rhythm arra
iss
Higgins emphasiz~d the stern and harsh, and the Inllec· and other us<>lul ho Itold ani- and olh<'r CII CIUO
throu h t (quite rare), and Eng' ~ ee predominant In this lIons always occurring at the cle', Your palronage ,",ould be choir; appropr1ateCClI~~:~~
!ish :Or~~ have also been adapted de an See "Lewarll"-Page 6 See "Tholl""n"-Page 5 very much appreciated. ltatlon by Ir, Laut
to the music."
opbomor
nti ipation
•
Bob Halprin' R ntl
ill \ ie I or IIcmuro-
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Bu tling ctlvitv
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Wanted: Transfusion
Another Qua1·terly brings again the appeal for student
contributions. A few thoughts on the subject occur to us,
which we offer objectively for what they may be worth to our
moribund literary magazine.
The lack of student contributions, with its implication of
lack of student interest, is a sad commentary on our claim to
intellectual and creative activity as liberal arts students. But
thft'e is perhaps a reason for this situation to be found in the
nature of Quaderly itself. .
A common failing of college lit magazines is that they
have a tendency to be somewhat too literary. In their praise-
worthy determination to avoid being cute and schoolgirlish,
they often go to the other extreme and are unnaturally eso-
teric and blase. Quarterly, we are sorry to say, seems to he
heir to this weakness.
There should, by all means, be a place for recognition .of
the more profound thoughts and writings of Connecticut girls.
But there should also be room for the lighter moments and
record of the casual side of our lives. This does not mean that
Quarterly should set out to be a Yale Record, hut neither
should it strive to be a Yale Review.
Possibly, Qua1·terly has set its standards too high. If so,
revision of policy to take into consideration our inclination
for amusement and the possibilities of the factors of our ev-
eryday lives as suitable subject matter, might bring awakened
interest from the able typewriters on campus. To be "the col-
lege and not the editors' literary magazine," Quarterly must
reflect and discover the prevailing interests of the student
body.-GSN.
A L N D A R
Thursday, December 8
Soph History M~jor Part' __ Destler's, 7:15 p.m.
Home Ec Xmas Party _ _ N. L. 114, 4:15 p.m.
A. A. Meeting ,.. _ Branford, 5:15 p.m.
Friday, December 9
Freshman Class Meeting-Election ......Auditorium, 5:15 p.m.
Math Club Xmas Party Commuters' Lounge, 7:00 p.m.
Faculty Club Xmas Party _ _ Knowlton
Saturday. December 10
Soph Hop _ KnOWlton, 8:00·12:00 p.m.
--- Jam Session (with dates) East Rec Room, 3.:30-5:30 p.m.
Sunday, December 11
Christmas Vespers _ Chapel, 4:30 and 7:00 p.m.
!\-Ionday. December 12
Student Forum Contest __ Fanning 111, 4:20 p.m.
Tuesday. December 13
German Club Xmas Party _ Auditorium 202, 4:30 p.m.
Spanish Club Xmas Party Gym, 4:30 p.m.
\Vednesday, "December 14
Psychology Club Meeting Fanning 111, 5 :15 p.m.
Religious Fellowship Xmas
Party _ Commuters' Room, 7:00 p.m.
Chtistrnas spirit is almost mag-
ical. All over the country, all over
the world this spirit serves to bind
people together. For one day,
Christmas Day, people are envel-
oped in a spirit of love and of
sharing.
To us in America, Christmas
means festive trees, sparkling
ornaments, and satisfying meals.
~lready we are anticip<3:ting the
fun of the holiday. Consider for a
moment what the other people in
the world are doing on this
Christmas Day. Their holiday will
be a real contrast to ours this
year.
We have it in our power to help
these people. With this end in
view the Post War Service Com-
mittee was established on this 0.A../'.../'.../'-./'-'''-A../'o.../'.../'-./'-'')-A../'o.../'.-'~'-'''-/'o..--''-'~,-''-.",.
campus. You, through the com- .
mittee, are able to alleviate some D I Threatened B
of the suffer-ing of others by pro- I emocracy S" . Y
viding funds and clothing, both •
for individual children and for H CommIttee Activitiesschools abroad: How appreciative ouse
these people are of '.a little son refused to answer the ques-thought on our part! Remember by Joyce Davidson
the clothing drives last year? Do In The Nation of November 26 tion as to whether s~e was a memo
you know where your "Old Look" there is a shocking and frighten- .ber of the Comr:nun~st. Party, on
went? It went, among ~ther ing article by Malcolm Hobbs en- grounds of .self-Incrtrnina tion.
places, to a school in GreecE!. Did titled The Subversive Drugstore. Store Boycotted
it do any good? You decide after This story add.s ~till ~nother. to On the day after the hearing,
you have read this letter. the rapidly growmg Ilst o.f irre- Mrs. Anderson's pictures, which
Letter Becelved sponsible indignities committed by had been printed in the newspa-
the H.ouse C.om.. mtttee on' Un- per-s, were posted on the walls ofDear Unknown Sponsor, A t
We received the clothing you Amencan ChVI res. the buildings near the drugstore,
'I'he Investment Drugstore. 10- and several firms "in those build-sent us, the shoes, and the school cated in the heart of Washington's
tngs advised their employees notsupplies. financial district, has been one of D' h
~ to patronize the store. urmg t e. We are overjoyed and very 'tne most successful independent lunch hour and before and after
deeply touched. We cannot find pharmacies in the city. Its owner, working hours, a picket line, com-
adequate words to express our Mrs. Rose Edelman Anderson, d
h Y posed mainly of men an womengratitude and oyr tanks. ou who came to this country from who held supervisory positions in
have been a real father to fifty- Russia at the age of 12,. started
h those companies, was thrown upfour "young children. You ave the drugstore 22 years ago with around the drugstore to dissuade
given us clothing and shoes. We her husband, Dr. Edelman, and af-
f I people from patronizing it.thank you and we are grate u to tel' his death, carried on alone.
you. We shall never forget you. Employer _ employee relations Business fell off tremendously,
Your generosity came to us at a were unusually cordial, most of the and tension grew among the cus-
most critical moment. We had employees havtns worked at the tomers who normally frequented
J. t et ed t our homes from b h the store, and among the em-us r urn 0 store for many years. It was t e
which we had been away for two first store in downtown Washing- ployees. Finally, Mrs. Anderson
years in order to be away from ton to hire Negroes to work at its was forced to sell out. As soon as
the communists. We found our lunch counter. An A.F. of L. 01'- signs were posted announcing the
houses destroy~d, and so we fou~d ganizer, named John Anderson, new ownership, business returned
our school, WIthout doors, win- once tried to organize the em- to normal. '
dows, flooning,. desks. Just the plcyees, and although he was un- This story is an example of the
four ~alls as WItnesses of the de- able to interest them it).:unic;miza- sort of thing 'Which is fast becom-
structlOn. tion, since the working conditions ing a usual occurrence. It is not an
This however does not make us were so excellent, he eventually isolated instance of injustice, but
lose hopes. With the assistance of married the owner of the drug- part of an insidious pattern which
you, our great friends and allies store. She herself was a member threatens the freedom of ev~ry
we shall build them all over again. of tl).eProgressive Party and had one who has ideas and the cour-
The anarchy is at the end and all contributed to Wallace's cam- age to stand by them.
will be well again. paign. When the name of an innocent
With gratitude we kiss your hand, Committee Investigates person can be smeared and her
The 54 pupils of Aghios Nicholaos Wh thO b t t d 11 business ruined on/the basis of
Elementary SChool en mgs egan 0 ge u some flimsy and unfounded sus-
for the Committee on Un-Ameri-
can ActiVities, it decided to inves- picions of a few Congressmen,
tigate Communist activity in the .See "Political Column"-Page 5
city of Washington. It lighted on
Mrs. Anderst;ln, and called her up
to testify; Qn records saying she
had made contributions to the
Comm'unist Party of Washington,
D. C., inclUding $1,000 given to a
certain EmmanueLLevin. Mrs. An-
dedson had never made any such
contributions, and these charges
were not even discussed at the
hearing_
The Committee, however, was
very mUch interested in her first
husband, Dr. Edelman, and in the
fact that she was Russian born
and had come to America When
she Was 12 years old. FollOWing
her lawyer's advice, Mrs. Ander-
Thursday, December 8: NSA
will sponsor a program featunng
Christmas Folk Tales of Europe
on the Connecticut College Stu-
dent Hour. Simone Monad and
Fiormonde von Wedekind will
have a discussion on Christmas
customs in France and Switzer-
land, Phyllis Hoffman will act as
moderator. Broadcast time is 3:30
p.m. over station WNLC, NeW
indicative of the sort of-person London.
that any concern would Wish to Saturday, December 10: On her
hire. program Trippe into Storyland .at
. ~he best opportunities for jobs 10:15 a.m. on station wrCH, MISS
he In four fields With acute person- Mimi Trippe will present the Sel-
nel s~orta~e. These are: nursing, fish Giant, by Oscar Wilde.
teac~mg, library work, and. social Tuesday, December 13: At 10:30
servIces. The grea~st need in the' p.m. on station WNLC, New Lon-
latter field is in human weliare don, Miss Elizabeth Lewis will be
~nd co~munity service, nutrition_ the guest speaker on Connecticut
I~tS, ChIld care, recreational posi- College Conversations Miss LeW'
tlOns, occu.pational and phys,'cal' f . w,'U
th IS, rom the Palmer Library, .erapy aIdes, and vocational re- d' Edl
hab,'I,'tat,'on k ISCUSSNew Books and New .wor ers.
~ions for Christmas.
Greek School
Gives Thanks
For Our Help
Miss Ramsay Tells
'50 of- Joh Dearth
Miss Ramsay, college personnel
director, delivered a glum prog-
nosis of job opportunities to the
seniors at their class meeting last
Thursday afternoon. It is not easy
for a college graduate (especially
a woman) to get Ii responsible job
today. There are several reaSOns
for this: the percentage of college
graduates is larger now than ever
before--.-this means competition
for available positions.
Employers say women are less
responsible about their work than
men and insist on living their pri-
vate lives on company time. Also
the job-seeker does not realize
that high-paid jobs, in most cases,
involve starting low in the fie'ld
and working up.
A busIness·like attitude during
an interview is helpfUl, as is the
proper attire. If you write a letter
to a prospective employer, it
should be typed, mature and care-
fUlly thought out. Miss Ramsay
showed the class a thick sheath of
letters, written by former seniors,
that had been returned to Person-
nel from employers. Sloppy hand-
writing and bad grammar are not
-SQPHHOPE-
Connecticut
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1490 kc
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Students Dispatch
Holiday Packages
Again this year Connecticut
College will be filling Christmas
packages for children and for vet-
erans. One hundred twenty pack-
ages, which will be distl'ibuted at
the Christmas party, will be
needed ,for the Mission, House,
eighty are to $0 -to the Jones Cove
School in Kentucky, one hundred
twenty-five to the Seaside Sani-
tarium, and seventy-five for the
veterans at the New London hos-
pital.
It is suggested that two people
go in together on a package which
Young Excels
Beethoven Sonata
by Natalie Bowen
and Leda TreskanofJ
On Tuesday evening, November
29, in Palmer Auditorium, wtnt-
K ·ITTI 'G}' R.
I Vlret" Wool
at
HOME ARTS COR.E~
\0\ ERTl". G
• tat.. I' t
Wdnl ...
Health' lIolar) KanJf"
A .I"lant ~h'nllli H)lVl'nll ~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Public Hl"allh •'unlnl i
enn ullan(
Public H('aUh . 'une
S. mer MentAl It a1('n t
...·or turther p"J1.1culan
P(,rYlnnl'1 lkp:a.Ttmt"nl
H tUotd
FOR 1"HO"': lID. IGRT
..,-. D ..
mendon A fkobona
~rtonnt'l DltKtor
(\II _ " ... ~
a. ••
arious Club To Give L. LEWI & C
P ~LlJoint Christma art . China. GI Parker Pe ....
A gala Christmas part). is to be Lamps Silver and Unusual GItI.s
1\-[ rDing held in Holmes Hall on December Ht .... ,-,
Have you tried a Sunday 1 ° 7. The French Club. Italian club·I;;;;;;;:;;~;~;~;·~..~;;:;;...;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Breakfast at Star'sWaffles with Crisp BaCon Russian. Music. German and ReUg-
and Pure Maple S;rrup t Ious Fellowship Clubs \\1Hmeet at
Is One of 0", Spoo18111" Crown Restauran 7:30 for two hours of fun. Each
language club will sing 2 or J
We Deliver Telephone2-6853 Where the flirlA Gather Christmas carols at their partlcu-
Please call for your orders Jar countries; Mr. Strider will tell
between 7;00 and 9:00 8S State Skeet a Christmas story; and members
~
~:;::;::;:::::::::::::=::::=:;::-I~;;;:;;;:;;;:::::::::::::::l;1of the Relfgious Fellowship club_ will read some Christmas poem .
.:.____ _ A Christmas tree. fire. and re-
o treshments will add to the party
I TAU R'ANT AJi the club members. facullY
ISH EA'S RES members connected with the va-I DAN rfous fields, and foreign students
. 0 L h are invited.
I DeliciouS Dinners and unc eonsI Catering to Parties and Banquets
I 23 Golden Slreet 225 BAl'o'K TREETL_"__ ---p-h~on-e-2,~1-656-----------+~ p_h_o_n_e_6808_
B I BROTHER
THE STAR DAIRY
ICE CREAM BAR
'lAIn l
CO
Altca' trade a1
T .. BB'
YC01't"1'tT.CDccr COLLEGJ:. STCD
• Prela1P'-
eToDol
e ClIl~"
• DnIp
• FlIms.~
lor
FILMS p "" 111 ;yp PH to "".~I'lD'"
ITS 1lUl£ 1If'JI£8& l'OC JI..\' 'CB.-\.IIlG , .iI
A.;....'1) Ton A8£
IBaker' RR BROeifert' T •• •
ReKOll Dru /.Ore
TWO DfiLI\ DULY
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Two. And will you pass into -::
To Verye Merrye Underclassmen.Ye
Can You
Draw a Few Lines?
Then Enter
Modern Dance
Studio's
Dance Poster
Contest
- Beautiful Prizes
For detaUs call N. L. 9656
or come in person to
the Crocker House
Channet, Dunce of CC or "1lat
was Her Tragic Flaw? And let thine eye like a friend on Scene I. Freshman Year.
Generals. Classmate One. First there wasEd. note: The following version k
of the immortal Hamlet has re- Do not rorever with thy drooping was Freshman Wee .
eently been disco' ered b.' Barbara lids Classmate Two. 'Tis here!
Blaustein. Although interesting Seek for the noble answer in the Classmate Three. 'Tis here!
expansion of the theme. it is obvl- book. • One. 'Tis gone!
ousty a corrupt text, 'Tis not alone my inky cloak, dear \Ve do it wrong, being so sarcas-
Fellow, tical,
Fanfare I ....r, For it did orient Charmlet, as the
PROCLMlATION I·..or customary suits of solemn rest;
black, ed It rmal as sheThe tempest that accureth dUT-1 !\,.T, , " k She seem qUI e no ,
ing the Twelfth Night of studying I f cor \\ indy susplratton of smo ey writ her schedule,
which becometh the night before breath, '. And in the. morn, in angel mantle
Generals is hereby proclaimed No, nor the touch of pink upon clad, _
~[uch Ado About Nothlng.c, For the eye, Walked o'er the dew of yon m-
AU's welt That Ends wen. Iha ha [Nor hair that is not washed. firmary hill; .
ha .. .) These indeed seem, Found faculty less than kin, but
Prologue For they are actions that a stu- more than kind. A.uard
dent plays, Two .. And then a Coast G
House Felfow. Good Charmlet. But I have that within which pass- ball In Knowlton Salon.
cast thy nighted colour off. eth show-c. Three '(aside) It is not, nor it
These but the trappings and the cannot come to good.
suits of woe. Tlvo. Here's Charmlet, wrapped
Fellow. How couldst thou pass in unobsequious sorrow,
through four years in these Like the British, all tea-ers.
halls Chann. 0 that this too, too solid
And still for worry give us so flesh would, melt,
much cause? Thaw, and resolve itself into a
I read here in my unabridged deb!
First Quarto Or that Mama and Papa had not
That thou art not behaving as flx'd
thou ought to. Their daughtetr near the Coast
(Reads) "A Senior thinkest not Guard! Coast Guard! Guard!
about her chern mark" How weary, stale, flat, an d un-
But worries dawn to dusk about - profitable
her men mark. Seem to me all the uses of this
Charm. (aside) There's some- world! .
thing rotten in the state of Fie on't! Ah fie! I'll turn to books.
Denmark. Think, not of articles in Life's or
Fellow. Poor Charrnlet, though]. Look's. '.
'my training's rather rusted, Chorus. Frailty, thy name is Phone 4269
Methinks, alas, that thcu'r-t malad- woman! So here's the time,
[usted. Whence Charmlet did begin her .Moran's Shoe Box
Charm. (Aside) I am too much downward climb. Beautiful Shoes for Women
in the stacks. Charm. Yes, I would study more 11 Green St. Just Beyond Loft's
Alas, alack. Me thinkest not that than others would. ;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;';"~ ;--"-;;...A;;;';;;;;;~~;;~~~~;;~men are alL .chanls (shaking heads). It is ~
Me thinkest only of tomorrow's not, nor it cannot come to ,
GeneraL' good.
In spite of four' years' training Classmate Two. But she was a m:b.t i.igbtboU~t 3Jnn
' quite contrary-wise, Freshman, take her for all in
Me fearest I shall reave here being all,
very-wise. And soon she duly answered Hy-
Chorus (of clal5srnates). giene's calL
Alas, alack, how can this thing oc- Miss Burdick said, "Hello, my
cur blessin g with thee!
To suc)l a healthy normal Se-ni- Keep these few precepts in thy
ur? memory.
But not make rapid judgment. Make out a stUdy chart, but do
'Twould be fairer, not follow it.
R Wh h Tel. 4331eview her years here, find en omework rests undone, go
whence this gross error. to class anyhow. t:::::==::=:' ::~==~:::=====~=============!\ When by the faculty thou'rt un- _ "
TURNER~co~~~~~R SHOP Bew~~~:;~{:~~~~~~~u:'ive thy SOME DATES WON'T WAIT!
One. Do you see yonder "B"
27 Main Street thilt is almost in the shape of
an "A"? .
Three. By the mass, and 'tis like
an A indeed.
One_Methinks it is like a "C".
Two . .Boy friends thou hast, and
their adoptiotl tried,
But do not dull thy charm with
entertainment
Of each new·hatched, unfledged
blind date. Beware
Of entrance to the corrective
room; but being in,
Bear thyself that the camera may
beware of thee.
In Amalgo, give tl'line ear, but not
thy voice;
At Honor Court, take censure, but
reserve thy jUdgment.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
l'ferldlan and Church Sts.
New London. Conn.
Tel. 8802
The Best in Fiction and
Non·Fiction
Greeting Cards-Stationery
Prompt Service on Special
Orders for Collateral Reading
'Oomntere Llhe 01 l\lodern Ltbrary'
r"..' "'u, " ,,, , ,, ,..,,,..,",,l3
::"i.! FIS:'~;~~:ST
All Occasions
~Wire service to all the world ~
ITel. 5800 104 State St. Ttl. 5960 I
~",.."""""""""".".,,"""',,.,""""""", ..,""'~ Tel. 2-5339
Jewelry
Cameras
Gifts
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old·fashioned Up-to-Date Hardware Store
C. Reid Hudgins, Jr. - General Manager
Corner State and North Bank Streets _ Phone 5361
• • •
SKIS • SKI POLES
CAPS BOOTS• MALLOVE'S
74 Stale St.All Wool White Socks Tel. 7519--················--············8ge
Loafer Socks-all colors "'--..--...-..,---.. $2.98
All Wool Socks in colors ------ $1.25
Solid Color All Wool Shirt -- -- $9.95 Complete Selection
of Classical & Popular
Records
Bass Weejuns .. __ . 810.00
Costly thy habit as thy purse can
buy,
If not expressed in taney, not blue
jeans'
For this apparel <Jff proc1ams a
man.
Never a Leader but Follower be,
For Leader loses both, itself and
Friend, .
But Following leads Follower to
husbandry.
This above all, take the Honor
Code route,
And Freshmen, when in doubt,
sign out! .
Charm (sighs) There IS noth-
ing either good or bad, but
thinking makes it so.
Classmate Two. If she'd but fol-
low'd this talk hygienic,
Today she wouldn't be a schizo-
phrenic.
Charm. But there are more
things at Connecticut College,
Dean Burdick,
Than are dreamt of in your phil-
osophy. ,
Two. So she read history, zoclo-
Igy, government-and wrote a
source theme.
But all class spirit was not lost
within her,
And tryout did she for Competi-
tive Play. '
Aye, for the part of Alice did she
try,
In Wonderland.
One. And what, did you read,
Charmlet,
Charm. Words, Words, Words.
---------
The Style Shop, Inc,
128 State Street
Complete College
Sportswear Department
1Jl.......... "" .... "III""."'n"·.."·..·.."·,,·..,,....·,,"s
THE PIN CUSHION
Features
Dress Alterations
Yarns Buttons
87 Bread St. Phone 5293
1
B" •· · •..•..·.."·..I1"" ..•.."""ffi
CAMPUS DAIRY BAR
and RESTAURANT
From a sandwich to a meal.
We deliver-Call your order
between 7 and 9 p.m.
Tel. 9838
Recommended by Gourmet's' Guide to Good
Silver Circle and DunC!lll Bines
~ddie Turner Trio for Dinner Music in the Melody LounJ:e Nightly
, DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS ,
in ])Iain Dining Roo.m
Comfortable Rooms , Open All Year 'Round
r-
Neither will thot
First Closs
t' Iofter voco ,on,
Eating,
New London, Conn.
So better travel Home and bock on
DEPENDABLE RAIL SCHEDULES!
More Fun, Too, traveling with the gang. Lots of room to
~~~~ ~~ound and visi.t.Mouth-watering meals 'in the diner.
. , urs of sleep In your Pullman berth or room. Yes,
It s part of vacation to go by train . .And don't forget you
can che~k up to 150 pounds of baggage free in the ba~gage
car, gOIng and coming!
COLLEGE SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP TICKETS
, Fo~Students and Faculty
They'll be available t' .
home to t' k a your summer vacation any time
tween n::mb'c e2t6officebe- from,M-ay 1 tprough June 30.
er. and Jan- .
~:ry l~.On coach or Pullman, ASK YOURHOMESTATIONa~out
ey gIve you the same dis- College Specials. MoststatlOnS
count and. the same ten-day will have them on hand. At,
:~:o,:,er B:n~ free bagga e smaller stations, the ticket
cklng.prr~rilef!esasaregul:r agent will gladly get a College
rounhd-tnp ticket ... but with 'Special Ticket for you. Just
muc longer time limits For give him a few days advance
~xample, get a College S~ecial notice when you plan to go.
o return to school after ehr' t.
mas d't . IS - F, an. 1 wlll still be good or Fun-Far Comfort
or .a trIp h~me for spring va-
~t:~::YhlIme fromFebrusry - Far Dependability
g AprilI9 ... orfor . GO BY TRAIN!
AMERICAN RAILROADS
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Fall Quarterly Is Reviewed-
I(rupen E\'aluates Material '
bY Niki Kmpen
Quarter~y emer.ged from its co-
coon.like Incubation period just
before 'j'hanksgtvlng-c-not a but-
terfly but, unfortunately, a moth. through as an mtelhgib- e
It is almost impossible to Com. forceful poem. r p
ment on the literary quality of For mterest Barbar BI In ."'~ 111 ) ~lI lth t k I . ,a te s u....m to: .":~~~~~~l:.Quarter y WI au ac nowledging The Spit-it f I d J '1'
the chronic complaint of the staff'" heads the fiOId srael pro b1l bu g '''''lJ:lutl<Jl<3d.
lack of contrIbutIOns Quarterly Itl~ .of the pre nt I g
W ., "E .' Iequrres a rnre abil SOD
Nancy alt s ~yondJ Below" Ity. ro tran~mit the fe-eling of n Th~ cbo
is a happy .adaptatIOn of modern nation as vividly as Barbara has the daugbt
verse, best In the final stanza. It done. She has escaped the pllIa1l ot g 1
has the power of unrestricted of abstract generalizations an, bu 111 like
blank verse, and unlike many choring her statements by ~ctual entiat," yet &he w
Quarter~y ,poe~s, of ,the new conversations with the- Israelites, and tOn"most II r
school, 1S Intelltgible WIthout re- Barbara, as in her A Year Abroad husband. in h1ch cro
sort to a dictionary of poetic sym- conveys her own excitement and the- ftrm urll) of h love
jiols. Nancy's images are sugges- wonder at fresh experiences. How finds it nn di dcd and con!
live rather than ul~ra-symbolic, ev~~, perhaps more inteUigent" one ot Ih m r
The poem falls down.In the middle editing of Barbara's letters home parts of the play, \Vlth d
wo~ld have rendered them more implicif) 'h con\'f')'t"d
fi~tIng for publication as III rary menl ot 8 ","oman '"'ho
pIeces, But they do have the flavor \'ergt at nndina h
of first reactions, enlivened by whMl on she \\ 10
Barbara's keen senl':e or humor, ~h('"~ not
A story like--Sumrner Rain, by ~l ~ moo to th revl~ r thul
Barbara Ridgeway probably has Mot,? Atkin Yo m I
its place among literarr ercalion!'t, nal\~ and hl"tert"d lJ t "hu
It is the expression, an Immature utrt rS mIt th~ h ow ot t
expression of an 'neid t 'WIn h motht"r, In the n I I
emotio·n~howevel' 1 YOUen or itan p<>d.all)' Wt' (t·1t th t lOll)' mo-
that is recognized!x" . mf'nt shp rould halo Ulkpl1 rom
, as ,lOg genu mand or the sHu Hun nd de-
me enough and belongmg 10 thC' ft':.tt~d the motht ..·• obvl t
world of adolescence, It has somt'
of the wistful qualtt of K th" tl·mpI8.n Infcl fer 11(' Later on
, ,y a C'lInt' how("\.'rr, h(" bc<'nmr. com ht lng
~~~~eId s caplUlcd fragments of to a l.u In ttt r clint.. It
Y , trlhuu' to ,1 try' oh1Htr n c
The rea~ers of Quarterly would tress thai h~ handll'd ht'f I rt
probably like to see more matrrial \\'('11 ,lS 'hf' did.
the likes of Be....erly BenC'n~on's The t'}.:C.'rlll·1t ot the 11'11\8'
The Tables Turned, or, An Intel, eomponf'nl of th( en I hnd on un
lectual Strikes Back, it has 1h tortun.lt~ peN I mhllClh rn !t
easy h,umor and flippancy thllt compent'nt m Il"uc:h IKKlI t
find qUIck Iavor, and 10 this C:l!;(l th,m U u(;(Ually ',I In hlt'I, 1\t n
rightly so. Humorous matC'rtal. nl'th Ilodlt')", a Ih,' "f'ilk, JJln(
rare ill. Quarterly, has bc"Cn han, I,.. !i "Robln," '" 'lUll 11:°0,",in
died well by Beverly. Ev n thou$th palt~ mort" pt:'<'IOcal1)',th J
she thinks that sh~ mach.>up De- whC'rp hr. yllolll to hi moth,..r'
meter. "sUilUwsllon" thaI h J:ht' up]l
Conversation Galant~ by Sali tl't, Don BlOckNt, [) \lfl liP
Buchner is a carefully writtC'n, but I arC"da Uttlr.lIl.\t ,,"d "{'\t'r
plodding piece a! work. There l!li qUite' su (; cd d In Kt'llin" hlrns. If
no doubt of Sari's skill In dev('lop· Into the pari
ing atmosphere, but her dC'scrip, lh('le \..rn.' many nlh,'r Ilttr.
Hons have the air of being for (In points to this pradu lion h",t
into effortlessness, sari, hows an 0'"\\ !lpapt"r .11' nQU-d tnr Ih('lr
acute attention to details lhat stingln ~n allollng $p8h .1nf!
gives her work the stamp of real- hf'nc(' \\1' conclurt,· b)' doftlng our
ism .•Her talents could be use<l to hat 10 th(' ('1Jnduclor. Very OnC!
better advahtage, \\ ark. ;\1I~.. Hazlewood .
Perry & Stone
Jewelers sinee 1.865
STATIONERY - LEATHER 'GOODS
NOVELTIES
Watch and Jewelry Repair
State Street
MARVEL SHOP
129 Stale :street
Lingerie· Hose'~Draperies
A.B.C. FILM CO.
74 Bank Street
New Lcmdoo".s
Only photographic Stofe
•
Students!
10% Discount
On All Photographic Pul1chases
Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service
Politic':')
r P r
,---_.
omr terce
( Ill' ·kin/.: \t-tUlIlIl 11,1
k fllr
p,' ial til'·. I.. Buuk fut
"ilh ( ull,j,:{ "
In.l. III
D\ , I ( H.h" J E TU It \
'I'll' / "rulnn' '11 U,' I tim' JltH" ,1,,1n ,.Hlm
t'n illl(
\(' 1.., • <. "Ul' • ("irk,·"
I.ull,I"t all.1 t· I I tllltl
I IPI ., R K nttt.
lit ntn I
Pro lamation
.A ~ood {{sed Garment Will
Outwear a Poor ew One
W
., nd women's O'a1"l11ents (oot over 2 fre,
e accept mlSses a e---~ I d '. b . All roust be c ean an 10
old) on a consIgnment aS18. .
<Ii - lie called for al th,s par-good wearable ~n lIon. ms
1 ._- C rdlgan swealers, blou_ticular time are s aC&B, a
. h kimdresses, eve-gowns and slralg t 8 •
THE SERVICE SHOPPE
.for
Tots'- Teens - Adults
, 85 Stale Street
GoldsmithBldg. '-3Tel. 2-_
Vivian A. Nash, Prop.
fCont!nutd ,,..m r...e Four.
now:FdA
But bith'r look did soon o'rJ' lAkf
her rae
Cham,_ ,Ian d'lh:hts not m
. no, nor \.\.omAn dth r.
ThrC'C. Charmlet too \\
in Sophomore lump
\ViII sh mu(" It 0\' rt,..p Lhe
hump?
Cham' C.C or not C. C. lhal
Ihe qu lion
Whelh .....'I nobl..,.ln lh<' mind 1
suITer
The KipllnltS and no"
tern culture
Or Lo 14k rms 3
troublt
And go co-ed? To v..ork to
"pr-ocl.amal nn"- t' "';
:::~ ... ft:wt""''":.:wJ,""",,""'"'''' ;;;;;;::;;;;;
TODDS
SOUTH HADLEY. )1.\ .,
showing
COLLEGE CLOTHE
. t Smith and Mount Hol)'oke
Catermg 0 al
FALMOUTH
l
tIldenl
MRS. J. H. JORD
766Wiluams Street, New London
WOOL DRESSES - COCKTAIL
FOMIALS - SPORTWEAR ~TIlA)lPTON
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Student Government roominB~
GYMANGL~S
Lewars
(Continued from Pal(6 ODe)
NSAFile
(Continued from Pal'e One)
·"· •.." • • "' • ,,, ,,,,..,,, ,, ""H ,,,,,,
by Jan Schaumaun and Jus Shepherd
GERALDINE EL Z IN
"Personalized .Photography"
S P E C I A L - Six for $5.00
Crocker House' Tel. 4151
COURTESY DRUG STORE
"IN 1'HE HEART OF NEW LONDON"
119 STATE STREET
Featuring a Most Complete Assortment of
Drug and Cosmetic Merchandise
Here You Will Find: "
Re"loo - EIi~abeth Arden - Coty -:- Len~heric _ Old Spice
Bubenstetn - Faberge -" Eve III Parts _ Factor's
Lesclnski's - Richard Hlldnut _ Milkmaid
LaCross - Yardley
And Man;r 1\(ore Famous I.ines
ALSO TOBACCOS - CIGARETTES - LEATHER GOODS
Daily Deliveries - Girls' Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Available Tel. 25857
Pocahontas lost her chance with John-
H.d•• ~ ~~ bl'"~'"to den,
C:> ~
.~
Conveniently located-just 2
blocks east of Grand Central
Station,600'modern, comfortable
rooms. T.ub or shower, or both.
Fine food and delicious drinks
at moderate prices.
SINGLE wit/, 8ATH I- '3
DOUBLE with BAT. H from $~
ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAil LOUNGE
Guy P. Seeley, ManafJer
Adjacent to United Nations site
see them at GENUNG'S
Fru ... ~It: ''IIIDROBE TIICIl.I". frill I." "".110..Dept 1.1315 Bm'",. H.. f,rtll,
eral very busy girls and many
fairly idle ones.
Third, by consistent use of the
file, more girls wilf get experience
in fields in which they may now be
comparatively inexperienced but
highly interested. This ,exp~ri~nce
may be exceedingly useful In Jobs
obtained after graduation. And
finally, the filelwilllead to $re.ater
efficiency in campus activiti~s. .
The Student Interest FIle IS
now completed and ready for use.
Anyone can go at any time to the
.;._-a-a-a_o_,,_o_o_--=::::;
I 'IFASmON FARMS has beenI
I selected by Mademoiselle Col.I
liege Board members as the I
Ishop most popular With the'
Igirls at Connecticut COllege.l
i . , i
I Fashion FarmsiI Just Off Campus I...'-'-0-0--"--0_---.1..
"Better 'and More Flowers for Less"
Teleph~ne 2-3892 \ Night 5033
CYNTHIA FLOWER SHOP
Corsages a Specialty
82 Broad St., New London, Conn,
PAT HALEFTmAS, Mgr.
. o_o-"_O_" (J~..--'_'--' __ "-"--~.I'
J
" C: & L. RADIO SERVICE 'I'14 CHURCH ST. TEL. 4633 .I '
I We l\'Iake Repairs on: I
II
' RECORD PLAYERS - HOME RADIOS "
: CAR RADIOS ,
,
- lVe carry General Electric, Sonora and Motorola Radios I
. and Hobby Supplies i
~.:_0_0__ 0_0 '_0_"-"_0 __ 0_"-_0_0 ::
...... ..,' .
•He never dreamed he'd save so
going home by GREYHOUND:
./
much
One Way One Way
Boston, Mass $ 2,05 Mobile, Ala. .. $23.8~
Bangor,' Me. 7.25 Denver, Colo. 34.1
Baltimore, Md. . 6.15 M· . FI .... 27.25
Chicago, m. 17.50 A:I:a:::;, G".;:'·· 18.70
MPemphis, Tenn. 22.95 Louisville, Ky. 18.45
.ittsburgh, Pa. . 10.8~ D M 1 22.55S .... es oines, owa~. 'huis, Mo... 20.65 Dallas, Tex. 27.15
Y as ington, D. C. 6.90 Scranton, Pa. 5.80onng.stown, Ohio 11.9~ D 14.45Ph .... etroit, Mich.oenrx, Ariz. 46.65 N 2.55
ewport, R. I. ..
Plus U S Tax B' EXT
" . 19 RA Sa"\'lngs on Round Trips.
Fine, Modern Coaches - Frequent Well-Timed Schedules
GreyhOUndBus Terminal15 State St.
GREYHOUND.
9
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~
Proclamation
<ContinUed from Po F. ge our)------+----~;-----
N more ...
~vo.Aye, but there were bright
spots even Sophomore Year.
One. There's a special provi.
dence in the fall of a Bluebird.
Charm. But softly-we were
fourth in Competive Sing.
scene III. Junior Class pro.
TWO. "Junior Year we had our Scene IV. Senio Cl
C fruval." . r ass.
a One. (Bflghtly) At last a Sen-
Three. And all the y~a: we tor, Charm. How dost thou
played upon school sptrtt. feel?
One. But Charmlet, alas, was C.hann. (glumly) One woe doth
deaf, and could not hear it. tread upon another's h I
Charm. My shouts fly up, my So fast they follow. ee •
One.
/ But surely, Charmlet, with all of
thy talents,
A life of work and play thou'st
learn'd to balance?
Boston Candy Kitchen 0 surely, Charmlet, now thou art
Senior
Do not tell me that you really
:::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ mean yer
IF Working like the underclassmen
• forces
Who still, poor souls, do combat
with five courses?
Chann. It seems, indeed, I'm
more withdrawn than ever .
All bonds with outside world I've
had to sever.
Because (as thou well knows't)
I'm not so clever,
And study for the Generals ..
Classmates. Generals!
Charm. (grows pale) I've a fev-
er! (falls)'
Housefellcw. Alas, poor Senior!
I knew her, Classmates, I've
seen this happen a thousand
times. And now how ab
horred in my imagination it
is.
Charm. (from the floor) There's
a divinity that shapes our
ends. Rough-hew them how
we will. (dies)
Classmates. Now cracks a no-
ble heart. Good night, sweet
Senior,
And underclassmen sing thee to
. thy rest!
(Exeunt, slowly and
Pageant
C.nUauNli fro r ee Oattl
but less .,
Compliments of
The
COLLEGE DINER
Choice Liquors
426 wuuens Sl.
.OWN II" .....1TUI.'-O-
.J"WII.•• II" CAli""".
10% OFF
On All Personal
Christmas Cards.
featuring
Hallmark Cards
Keeney's Stationery
Store
15 Main St.
A GIFT
Worth Giving
A
Connectic"?t College
Scarf
$5.00
On sale at the
College Bookshop
or postpaid
~IARGARET E. BOEHLER
3299 Hudson Blvd.
Jersey City, N. J.
Fine Foods
Tel. 2-4516
WITH MOKERS WHO K.'OW ... IT'
amels
~lJ -Iuanas,
---- -
l
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d .. 11 N """""""that was announced over Thanks- by Admiral Blandy and announce giving w: en ancy Ford '50
C h
giving was that of Jane Wassung their engagemept on N~vember nounced her en~agement to w:~-
aug t on Campus d B b t fi t 14 They plan to be mart-ted next ren Olt of Balllmore 11 .'50 to Bob A arns. 0 IS a 1'5 . F di W 'arY1al1dJ ' or re met arren din-t ,classman at the Academy and une.· urIng th
. .. summer of 1946 when th ecomes from St. Petersburg, Flori- Trmlty ey wer
. h d both counselors at th eda. Jame met Bob at an Academy Joanne Crane '52 as announce . e same cam
T . T H d warren will gr<;tduat· p,
hanksgiving brought not only nounced her engagement to zorv formal last January and they her marriage to om eac, a . e In Feb
Ii d
. N t ary from the Umversity f ru.
ve ays of vacation but a chance J'ulnes, of Seattle, wash., a first have been dating steadily ever sophomore and a SIgma u a land. VVedding plans are i~ Mary.
for quite a few people to announce classman at the Coast Guard since. Future plans are for a June Trinity. They met through a mu- Phyl Yudet- '50 ann defiOite.
th . . II . h ounced herr engagements. The engage- Academy. Marilyn met Norv when wedding. tual friend, Sheila Burne, W 0 engagement to Richard Terk er
menta are so numerous and of she was a sophomore got his min- Navy knew Tom in high school. The Wednesday, November 23 e~.on
such interest to all that we do not iatu;e last December' and just re- l Joan Sandgren '51 a day stu- marriage occurred oDhseI?ltjembebrgraduated from Cornell fiv~ Ye~~kit till h • I . . '21 Joanne says that s e WI pro - ago and IS now treasu S
war t e second page. cent y SWItched It to her left hand dent has announced her engage- bl t f . h llege and that St I C t rer of 'rer_
y by way of a. formal engagement.' . a y n? nis co . . . rJ: ee on ractors of New y
ale They plan to be married in the col- ment to Jack Bridges of Tulsa, they WIll. probably. Iive In. ~In- CIty. Phyl and Dick met last s~rk
Janet Doherty '50 announced lege chapel in June and travel to Oklahoma, who is now an ensign stead while Tom finishes 'Trtntty. mer through a mutual f. Ill·
h . . ·11· •. Aft J . l1ender engagement .on the twenty- Norv's station. at the sub base. Tney met in true The once In a mr Ion surprise . e~ a une wedct.mg they wni
sixth to \Villiam McCarthy of Apologies are in order for our navy fashion at a reception given engagement came over - Thanks- Iive In New York CIty.
Yale. Jan and BiJI are both from oversight of the engagement of
Wethersfield, Connecticut, and Diana Hawkey '50. Di announc:ed ...- ---\---- ----7-----------::::-
- . her engagement to Tom HawkInS 1
were destmed to meet smee they from ClarkSVIlle Missouri on FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
have lived next door to e~ch other June 2, 1949, at' a party at·Ma. The ....ollede Bookshop· will be open
for eight years. Bill is going to en· brey's. Tom graduated in June ...., e , .I
ter medical school next Septem- fro~ the Coas~ Gua~d Academ~ Saturday Afternoon, December 10
ber, and wedding plans have not and IS now statIOned In Boston. DI /
as yet been set. met Tom at the CGA reception AVOID THE HOLIDAY RUSH! SHOP IN COMFORT NOW
Harvard fre~hma:r:t ye~, but didn't start
datmg hIm tIll sophomore year. I We Have Gifts and Gay 'Yrappings for Every Member of the Family
Jeanne Wolfe also '50 has an- She got her miniature on Decem-
nounced her engagement to ber 12, 1949. They also plan to bl! ChiJdren's Books and the Newest Best Sellers - Stalio~ery - Jewelry - Everything
George Berman, who graduated married in the college chapel and I for a Bright Christmas Morning
from Harvard Business School the date is set for June 10
I last June. Jeanne and George, Another CC-CGA engagement P.S. The white sweat shirts hav_Barrived.
both from Newton Center, Massa-
chusetts, plan to be married in "
June after Jeanne and- George,
who is very well-known to inhabi·
tants of KB due to frequent ViSItS,
will receive their CC diploma.
CGA
Marilyn Wunker '50 has an·
•I
i
I
•
WAltNER GAR DID'I
RROS. m I
Slu,IS Wed., Dec. 7 I
Claudette Colbert :
Rober~ YOWlg :
m I"BRIDE FOR SALE"
also :s::~:~;:~.,F~:~'~lI
"FREE FOR ALL"
"THE STORl'" MOLLY X":..
1I.lU..¥'K,
Ends Thu<sduy
"SLATTERY'S HURRICANE·'
and
"FORBIDDEN STREET"
Fri. - Sal. - Sun.
Six Big Acts Vaudeville
plus JOHNNY FRENCHlIIAN
Mon. Ihru Thurs.
Alan Ladd in
"CHICAGO DEADLINE"
plus
liTHE ESCAPE"
l HOTEL-OMA~REY;S-lI RESTAURANT I
'
I The I
o "Finest in Food" I
! Served I
"
in a delightful atmosphere I
. by candlelight, in the COZy,'I warmth of the fireplace. _
'
IDancing Open year round I
. Phone 5072 I
.; '-"-'-- .:.
Bates Laundry
354 ~ain Street
Offering Complete 24·Hour
Service
All Silks Carefully Done
by Hand
Pick up - Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
For Special Pickup
Call 2·0328
